Welcome to the screening tutorial of the 10thMicroμFestival!
Enter to our website http://micromfestival.gr/online and click on Enter toMicroμFestival.
1. Youarenowatthehome page of our website

2. Youareabletoeitherpre-registerorregisterat once when the films will be available
by clicking on«GetSessionticket».
Whenpre-registering, youbindyourseatatanyspecificsectionsoyouensure your participation
during the screening days due to the number limitation of viewers on both sections.

3. Afterwards, youmustregister (ifyoudon’talreadyhaveapersonalaccount) at
FESTHOME platform, by clicking on«Register»
ItisnecessarytocreateapersonalaccountatFESTHOME in order to proceed.

4. In order to make an account you will need to enter your email address and a
personal password and then click on the buttonRegister.
NowyouhavesuccessfullycreatedyourpersonalaccountatFESTHOME and you are able to
watch Micro μ on the platform.

5. Next, aftercreatingyourpersonalaccount, youmayselect«GetSessionticket» and
bind your “seat”.
Youcanselectyour “seat”either at the same time with your registration or some other time
later.

6. Congratulations! You have now pre ordered or ordered your entrance!

7. Duringthescheduledtimeanddayofscreeningofeithercompetitionsectionorinternati
onalsectionyoumustentertotheplatformbyusingtheaccessdatayouenteredonthepre
viousstep.

8. Next, theplatformwillrequestofacode(VoucherCode) andthenyourpermission to
transfer your voting data to us. You may ignore the code part (as long as there is a
free entrance), you select the grey box on the left and then you click on
«Continue».

Congratulations! You are now ready to start watching the 10th anniversaryof
MicroμFestival!

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS






TheInternationalSectionconsistsof 13 filmsandit willbeavailablefrom 26/11 to
29/11. The screening of the films can be displayed by preference order and any
film can be watched separately.
TheCompetitionSectionwillbeavailableonlyonSaturday 28/11 from 19:00 to 23:59.
At this section the screening order is specific and each film is displayed
automatically one after another. The total duration of the competition section is
220 minutes and this is something you should consider before starting watching
since the films will be available until 23:59. After watching all of the films you may
start voting. You can find instructions about the voting procedure below.
Lastly,itwillbeofgreatappreciationandhelpif you complete the questionnaire that
you will find underneath the home page of Micro μat the FESTHOME platform.

VOTINGINSTRUCTIONS
Afterwatchingallofthefilmsofthecompetitionsection, youwillbeabletovotefor
your5favoritefilmsbypreferenceorder.

You select:






5 stars for your 1st preference
4 stars for your 2nd preference
3 stars for your 3rd preference
2 stars for your 4th preference
1 stars for your 5thpreference

Alloftheballotsthatwon’tfollowtheaforementionedinstructionsdespitethefactthatcannotbeen
excluded automatically from the system, will be cancelled when the platform exports the
results.

THANKYOUFORYOURSUPPORT/ENJOY THE FILMS
AND HOPE TO SEE YOU NEXT YEAR AT CINEMAS…

